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Dear iV1ember,

SUCCESS! To a degree, of course!

After onlr eighteen months in cristence the Orford branch of thc Pedestrians Association has iefinitely made its mark rn
thc comdors of pouer in Orford Cin and Counfi' lf nothing clsc 'ther' knou that lre exist and that pedestrian issues are
rmportant, relevant. topical and have for too long becn neglected. \ieslect' is perhaps not the right word. It is the
tgnorance and lack of understanding of u alking as a mode of transport b1' the councils' officers and councillors that has
surpr ised us.
As Sushila Dhall (nori'a Countv Councillor) reports from her first encounters in the decision-makrng process "Walkers are
seen as a single file mrnontv. When 'most people' are invoked in transport discussions it is car drivers that are msart."

But OXPA has:

a) Caused a report of the situation regarding pedestrians and hon th*'are dealt rvith rn the Traffic and Transport
D. iments to be n'ritten. presented to and acccptcd br Or.fordshrre Countl'Council. llis is important because, even
though the report shou's a serious lack of an1 real pedestrran care and pror"ision. (a lot of 'fine words', in fact) everythrng
is nox do*n in n-riting in an officiai document utuch can be used as a starting point for an1'future reference or activiq'b,v
anv intcrested or inroivcci part1.

b) lnitiated the proces: *tthin Oxford Ciry Council nhrch has led to the sefting up of an official Pedestrians Forum.
Thrs shoriid get offthe ground rn October but. as vet. \\e have no information about its remrt or constitution. OXPA
*'ould have much prefened a council sub-committee- the silne as the cvclists hal'e. or at ieast an OXPA reDresentative on
a fuli committee but this x'as refused us. But. it's a start! We uill keep 1'ou informed of d:velopments through this
ne\\'sletter.

STATION SITE PLANS

Plans to redevelop the station site and the surrounding highwal's are no\\' available. At first glance it does not look good
for pedestrians. who are once again to be marginalised iii underpasses, behind fences and r,rithout bee-lines etc. Yet
another hvdra-head rearing up for the benighted pedestrian to rnr,'esrigate . confront and tackle. Not to be too pessrmistrc,
but past expenence tells us that a great deal of effort can be put in for preciclus iittie rervard. To be honest, the process of
re . _ .ng the issue s once agarn. pointing out the lack of consultation before plans are made, strnding like David in front of
a large and insensitire Goliath. rs tedioust But the more Davids. and Davidas. tlere are t}re better. It is possible that
OXPA rvill hold a public meeting about the station site plans. 'fhrs. 

hopefullr'. u'ill Dut the oedestnans ooint of vreu on tlre
agenda and also gather support.

NOT \'ERY GOOD I{EWS

The Ombudsman diC not uphold OXPA's complaint concerning the Coun['Council not fulfilling its promises of pedestnan
facilities and improrements in the Botlel Road changes. But the Council officers did have to commsnt and did see the
issues that were brought up, b! OXPA and PROWOX (a Wcst Orford group). So they'may'take more heed in the
future.

BETTER NEWS

Aftur eight neeks of bearding Aian Cockbill in the Citl'Enrironmental Department (hrs job is to oversee the safety and
convenience of parcment rrorks, obstructions etc.) OXPA has succeeded in genrng a FLOWER POT moved! It is a very
large Orford-in-Bloom flou'er pot that had been strategicallv placed nght in the middle of the pedestrian crossing rarnp at
the end of Hlthe Bridge Street. After the first OXPA representation and six rveeks it u.as moved about three fest - right
rnto the middle of the pedestrian traffrc *ar-betrveer;the tuo rampE! lvqpeeks and a meeting'fffu"H$Htu



with photographic evidence later, it has been moved out of the way but not to where OXPA suggestd where there is little
walking traffic, but to w.here Mr. Cockbill asserts that there should not be pedestrian movement. He gets a little bit upse(
but still very polite, when told that ma1'be things should notbe happening in the City but they a/e 6gcause @estnans just
do not have adequate space and facilities. Horvever, it wouldnt be politic to upset ttre officers too muctg so we'll just say
thankyou' next time 'ire see him and let the flower pot stay where it is. It's a blooming nuisance thoughl

MUCH BETTER NEWS

Patrick Lingwood and Jenny Linsdell attended a meeting of National and Branch members of the Pedestrians Association
in london in May Apparently this was the first such meeting! But bener late than never, it was very useful and bas
generated the National Association to re-think its ways of working. Accordrng to the organiser of the meeting some of tle
longer term officers \4€re somewhat taken aback to discover the commitnent and expertise lurking in the provincial sticl65!
We should be able to look forward to closer ties, conferences and rrore public awareness raisrng outside Lnndon in the
future. It could be quite exciting, especiall,v given the *'hole transpr>rt debate at the moment.

oxPA QUITS'IIONNATRE TO LOCAI, ELEC'flOr\ CANDTDAI'ES

Be fore the City Council elections we,sent a questionnaire to all candidates. 24 replies were received, 7
coming from candidates who were subseglently elected All replies expressed suppon for our aims of
putting pedestrians at the forefront of trafhc p.lanning, and giving rhern more voi^ci in decision making. It
is e^speciail]- enc-o-uraging. that favourabF replies came from members of all politica! oanies representEd
in the Council. We have issued a Press Release about this response, and are writing to aii new
Councillors. Now that the Council has several members whom we know support o"ur aims, we will be
looking for more positive acdnn in favour of pedestrians.

The Councillors. who^replied were Jean Fooks (North), Patricia Pike (Headington), Xanthe Beavis (St.
Clements), Stephen Goddard llVolvercote), Paul Ingram (Central), John Tanier (South). and Robert
IJoVl. 

(Temp^le Coyl,ey). Be sure to get in touch wiih them about any local pedestrian problems, if you
live in one of their Wards.

STALLS

O)(PA bad a successful stall at the Greenpeace Fair in April. Very many thanks to Margaret Hodsm for her hant work.
We would like to have a stall at the Grren Fair on Saturday l5th June but really do need help with it. Just an hr or two
would be me:i'uscfirl and there are some very interesting people to meet and conversations to be had. Please ring Maryar€t
or Jenny if you can help. ('Ielephone numbers at end of newsletter)

MEETINGS

Those of us who go regularly to the monthly meetings in the Town Flall always wish that more members would conre
along. If you are frightened of getting dragged in to do some work" you can always say'no'but it would be useful to me€t
members and to share experiences and ideas,

Nert Meetings :
Monday iune 17th and Mo.nday July 15th - 7.30p.m. in the Town Hatl

Contact numbers:
Jenny Linsdell: Acting Co-ordinator................. . . ..246079
Tony Cox: Membership Secretay..... ...27951A
Sushila Dhall: Newsletter Editor......... .53415
Margaret Hodson: Stal ls..".. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .63592
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